Please note: The construction timeline is subject to change pending weather conditions and ongoing coordination efforts with various contractors and agencies working in the project area.

Activity Update
On February 21st, an excavator will be delivered to the pump pit site near Wynsong Lane. Access to and work on the pump pit will begin the week of February 24th. Drilling activities will occur as part of the pump pit installation.

Next week, directional drilling under Galpin Boulevard near Wynsong Lane will occur for the temporary pipe installation. Trucks will continue to deliver large ground mats to Site 1 to build the temporary access road.

Flaggers will be present on Galpin Boulevard to direct traffic for potholing and truck deliveries. Short delays on Galpin Boulevard may occur. Please use caution when driving in the area.

Stay Informed
If you have any questions or concerns about this project, please contact us.
Phone: 952.491.6499
Email: info@chaninterceptorrehab.com
Web: www.metrocouncil.org/sewerconstruction/chaninterceptorrehab